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An ACT to amend an A&, paffed in the fixth Year of his prefeit
Majefty's Reign entitled, an A a for reglating, the Times and e
Places for holding the feveral Courts of Jtice therein gamed, and y

alfo to enable the Supreme Court to alter and fix the Retums of
Writs.

W TH E E AS th~ timeforhJo/ding the Sie>remne Cvurt,.in each oftihe terms at HaIfahxis /imited to r ambler
,fourùen days,from theopeing ofthefame, unl{s in cacs of unavoidabe necg|iy, or thiat the

nutizplicity of buinefsjhould require it ;in which ciJaf .the judges may, y the faid A,; con tinue 1/e
fame, jbr a time not exceeding fix days longer, and whereas fuch limitation hath provedihconient

-, Be it therefore enaélcd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Af4nbly, and it ils hereby ena7-
ed, That-it-fhall-and may be lawful fdrthie-Jtdices of the Supreeme Court. to.continuethe fev.eral Continuti o
terms at Halifax for as many days, after the the fou rteen cy above dtecrreribeo cy fe expraio days dçfcdbýed, ure' e oras they fhall, in theirý diferetion, think fit, and during the fame to enforce the attendance of the t H
Petit Jury as convenience fhall require, any-hIw to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

IL. Be itfurber enaéed, by the authoriy aforeßid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Retutn e wrts
Supreme Coûtt, bytheir order or öiders; for that :pÙrpfi hereafterato be made, to aoint any, &C.
anid as4ianyy retur.days for;thé, rettin fwri4d ptcélffs ito the flid Court, duing the
feveral.etcrms by.law direded to be holden, as fhallbe judged expedient.

III. And be it further enaaled, That this ACihül tinùe ad remain~"n f1 force for,nd L c
during, thé fpace of one year, from and aftehe ublica ion hereof, and ' lthe end of the >

firft Seflion of the General Affembly, then riext followiig, and no:longer.

CAP. XVIII.

An A CT to, revive a Law for impowering te Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chef, for the tine being, to
prohibit the Exportation of Gunpowder, Arms, and Ammuiti-
on, or Salt-Petre, or the carrying the fane Coaftways.

HEREAS by an Aé7, made i thejfteenth year 'f Hlis prefent Majefy's reign, during thl
late djurbances in, America, entitled, An Act to iimpower the Governor, Lieutenant-

Covernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to prohibit the exportation of gun
;powder, arms and ammrunition, or-fait petre, or the carrying the.fame coaflways, it was ena6Ia
ed, That it fhould and might be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Comman-
der inChief for the time being, by and 4h the advice and confent of His Majefty Çouncii,
to iffue a proclamation for prohibiting, for fuch tirne as fhould, be thercin exprefled, the ex-
portation out of the Province or coatways, of any gun-powder, ar-ms, imrnunition or fait
petre, except for His: Maje{ly's ufe am fervice, nIefs by licence firft obtained fron tle
Governor, Lieutennt.Goernor, or Cnrnander in Chief for thbe time being, or other per
·fon appointed by government for th at purpofe.

And thatif any gun-powder, arms, amunition or 1 ptre, fhuld be fhipped or ladetron
board any vefel for eportationi or be carriedc a s cont to ch proclaatio

fuCd

rv'ed is conte
nucd to the pre'
rcnt day.


